
WOMEN'S HEBLECTSU-

FFERERGTHE8UREPENALTV

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydlt
E. Pinkham'o Vegetable Compound.-

How

.

many women do you know who-
re* perfectly well and strong ? We-

near every day the same story over and-
over again. * I do not feel well ; I am-

o tired all the time ! "

Miss KateMsDonald-

More than lilcely you speak the same-
wordsyourself , and no doubt you feel-
'far from well. The cause maybe easily
rtraced to some derangement of the fe-
male

¬

organs which manifests itself in
Depression of spirits reluctance to go-
anywhere or do anything , backache ,

("bearing-down pains , flatulency , nerv-
ousness

¬

, sleeplessness , leucorrhoea-
.These

.
symptoms are but warnings-

'that there is danger ahead , and unless-
.heeded. a life of suffering or a serious-
operationis the inevitable result.-

The
.

never-failing remedy for all these-
symptoms is "Lydia E. Pinkhain's Veg-
etable

-
Compound.-

Miss
.

Kate McDonald , of Woodbridge ,
1? .] . . wriles :

Desr Mrs Pinklmm :
" 1 think that a v.-oainn catnrnlty dislikes to-

make IHT troubles kr.ov.n 1o the public , hut-
restored health has un-aut so much to mo that-
I cannot l.plp from toiling inino for the sake-
of other suffering women.

" For a Jong lime I .suP>rcd untold agony-
with a uterine trouble ami irregularities ,
which made mo Rpljysic-.il wreck , and no ono-
thought I would recover , but Lydia E. Pink-
hain's

¬

Vegetable Compound has entirely-
cured me , and made ni" ell and str* ng , ai d-

I feel it my duty to toll other suireriug women-
vbut\ u splendid medi'-ine it is. "

If you arc ill , don't hesitate to get a-

bottle- of Lydia 12. Pinkharn's Vegeta-
ble

¬

Compound at once , and write to-
Mrs Pinkham , Lynn. Mass. , for special-
attvice -it is free and always helpful-

.The

.

newest and most per-

fect

¬

shoes for men on the-

market. i
. Stylish and upto-

date

-

in every particular fit-

perfectly , look swell and-

wear well built On Honor-

both inside and out and-

made from the finest leather-

obtainable. .

Your dealer h.i or ran gel-

Mayer "Honorbilt" ehoes for-

you. . Send u Jus name and-

receive Free oui beautiful new-

style book-

.We

.

al.io make "Western-
Lady" ami "Martha Wash ¬

ington"shoes. . Oui trade-

mark

¬

la stamped on every sole.-

F.

.

. MAYOR BOOT & SHOE CO-

.MILWAUKEE.

.

. NV1-

5.STrisraGSsSH

.
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Pass Death Watch KreryDay.
"What are jou (loii! sitting idling

while your follows do all the Work ?"
said the lawyer from the Stock Ex-
change

¬

Building to the underground-
cable workman. The electricianwas
sitting on a tool box beside a manhole-
at Washington and La Salic streets-
when the lawyer interrupted him. He-
looked up , and then with a faint smile-
said :

"I am the death watch. "
"Explain yourself. I do not under-

stand
¬

"you.
"Well , those men in the hole are-

constantly In, danger of suffocation-
from sewer gas. If I were in the hole-

I would run the same chance as they-
do. . For their safety I sit here in open-
air. . 1 am not In range of the gases-
.If

.

one of them is overcome I get busy ,

haul him Into open air and call a doc-

tor.
¬

. See ? '

The lawyer "saw" and went about-
his business , admitting to himself that-
there were tricks in all trades , and-
this was one of the dangers which-
beset conduit men that he had never-
thought of. Chicago Record-Herald,

Earliest Green Onions.-
The

.
John A. Salzer Seed Co. , La Crosee ,

Wis. , always have something new , some-
thing

¬

valuable. This year they offer-
among their new money making vege-
tables

¬

, an Earliest Green Eating Onion-
.It

.
is a , v/mner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener !

II
JUST SCNJ) THIS NOTICE AKD 3 6c-

.and
.

they will send you their big plant and-
seed catalog , together with enough seed-
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages ,
2ODO, rich, juicy Turnips ,
2,000 blanching , nutty Celery ,
2.000 rich , buttery Lettuce ,
] .000 si'uid! ! Onions ,
1,000 i .no , luscious Radishes ,

l.CUO gloriously brilliant Flowers.-
In

.

all over 10,000 "plants this gieat offer-
is ! tiui to get jon to test their wariaiited-
vegetable hced < and-

AM. . roii IJT IGc POSTACH ,

providing you will return this notice , and-
if you will bend them 2Gc in postage , tliey
will add to the above a big package of-

Salrer's Fourth of July Sweet Corn the-
earliest on earth 10 days earlier than-
CoryPcepo'DayFirstofAlletc. . I G.N.I JJ-

I ' 'KJi-s Never Play.-
IMny

.

distinguishes the higher from-

the lower animals , and it signifies pos-

sibility
¬

of education. Fishes do not-
play at all ; the lower mammals can-

hardly be taught to play , and birds are-
entirely devoid of the instinct. I tut the-

kitten and the lamb are essentially-
playing animals. The human young ,

however , are the true players , and , in-

reality , it is play that develops them in-
* - manhood-

.FIFTEEN

.

YEAHS OF TORTURE-

and Painful Sores Covered-
Ilcnd uud Body-Cured in u Week l > j-

"For 15 f teen years mj' scalp and fore-
bead

-

was one mass of scabs , and my-
body' was covered with sores. Words-
cannot express bow I suffered from-
the itching and pain. I tried many-
doctors and treatments , but could get-
no help , and bad given up hope when-
a friend told me to get Cnticura. Af-
ter

¬

bathing with Cuticura Soap and-
applying Cuticura Oiutment for three-
days , uiy bead was as clear as ever,

and to my suprise and joy , one cake-
of soap and one box of ointment made-
a complete cure in one week. ( Signed )

U. B. Franklin , 717 Washington St. ,
Allegheny. Pa."

Didn't Count-
.They

.

bad been engaged but two-

short days when trouble began to
brew.-

"I
.

have just been informed ," be said-

bitterly , "that you have been engaged-
before/ '

"Only at the seashore , dear." she re-

plied
¬

, reassuringly.-

TO

.

CURTi A COL.D IN ONK DAY-
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets. All
druKKtetrefund the money il it fails to cure.-
l

.

i W Crore'j. siuiiaiuie is on each bo * . Sot-

s.An

.

Awful Jolt.-
Young

.

P.orem You must excuse me ,

Miss (Jau.stique. I'm not quito myself-
this evening.-

Miss
.

Cuu.stique How fortunate ! Pray-
introduce me to the other fellow-

.WHAT'S

.

THE USE OF-

SAYING " GIVE Mfi A-

5CENT CIGAR , " WHEN-
BY ASKING FOR A : :

|
IYOU GET THE BEST-

5CENT CIGAR IN-

AMERICA

Tho World's Largest Sefl r" .

085.00 we Kcll thecrle.-
d

.
BtfXlHyc CttfrfcKI-

B 15 P A K A T OR , repack } SK-

lfci p r hour. 35t peund * eapjcily-
per near for CV9 Oo ; 560 ourdi-
can Bity per haur for KS4.00-
.Guar

.
iiceil the equnl ol-

fiVpaTstur * that retail urcrj-
where

-

ut frofn 8T5 to AIVB-
.in

.

Vwtiil UJ 1 t.tK.y H n nrjin-
refar

-
on our SjO l y iT free trial-

Sinn , nith the binding understand
cr'ment if yen do net-

CiiJ by eempariien , tttt and usi-
that U lil tfcip eleicr. xLiin-
coldar BiHIc , tiirn eaaiar , run-
lictvtorand akisi one-half mart-
tuillc than any e&er Crcita-
Separator caade. you can re-
turn tiio 8 f> arotor to in-
ntourciponjtcnotJ wcirlll-
liumcJIaicIjr return an;
money you mar tft' e palil-
fer >V Jc&t eliaree * or-
otherwUc. . CntthU d oultl-
coco and wail to ut , and you-
niil receive by return mail ,
tret , iipjtoiid , our LATBS.T-

BFECIXIi CKEABI SEPA-KATOtt CATAJLOCUE.-
Tan

.
will ret our It; offer utd ur fra.e trial propoiitlen ajiJ jo-

uSEARS , ROEBUCK & CO. , CHICAGO.

NEW ERA JFOR .RUSSIA.

IT IS CLAIMED THAT CZAR HAS

| SIGNED MAGNA CHARTA.-

Mr.

.

. Yermoloff , Minister of Agricul-
ture , Persuades Kulcr to Take Impor-

tant
¬

StepRepresentative Chamber-
Under M. Witte Predicted.-

In

.

a few days we shall witness ..

political transformation scene as thor-

ough

¬

and as amazing as anything that-
modern pantomime or ancient fairy-

tale can offer. Captives who languish-
In the stone cells of the fortress will-

be released to-morrow , their misde-
meanors

¬

forgotten. The press will be-

allowed to speak freely , and later-
Trepoff will be sent to Manchuria. In-

ten days a brand-new representative-
chamber will be created under the-

magic wand of the ex-finance minis-
ter

¬

, M. Witte , and a new era of pros-
perity

¬

will begin for the Russian peo-

ple.

¬

. Such is the latest political pro-

gram
¬

, writes Dr. E. J. Dillon , special-
representative of the London Tele-

graph
¬

and one of the most reliable cor-

respondents
¬

in the Russian capital.-
Monday

.

an extra sitting of the com-

mittee
¬

of ministers was held , at which-
M. . Witte , who has been unjustly-
judged throughout the present crisis ,

threw his weight on the popular side-

.Yeruiololl

.

Be s Czar for Reforms.-

The
.

same day Yerruoloff , the min-

ister
¬

of agriculture , had an interview-
with the Czar at the Winter Palace-
to present his periodical report. He-

availed himsolf of the occasion to-

warn hi * innji-My that the present-
system of government had outlived its-

usel'uliie.sis adding :

"Without the assistance of the Rus-

sian
¬

people it is henceforth impos-
sible

¬

to carry on the business of the-
empire. . Troops may preserve order-
by violence , but cannot rule the coun-
try.

¬

. The nation is anxious for a closer-
union with its Czar in the interests-
alike of the dynasty and the people. ' '

The Emperor sharply interrupted-
the speaker , reprimanding him for his-
impertinence and commanding him to-

present his report. But YennolofC an-

swered
¬

that , having discharged his-
duty , lie wns at his majesty's service-
.For

.

tne first time the Emperor lost-
his Keif-control , and only after some-
time did he wholly recover his uorina )

calm-

.Declares

.

Cxar Signs Constitution.-
After

.
a considerable pause , during-

which Yermoloff remained in an ad-

joining
¬

apartment , the Emperor re-

called
¬

him and heard him develop his-
scheme for the pacification of the coun-
try

¬

and finally commanded him to-

take paper , pen and ink and retire-
to ihe next room and embody his ideas-
in a ukase addressed to Witte by the-
minister of agriculture. After a lapse
of ninety minutes Yermoloff came-
back with a constitution in his hand.-
He

.

read it aloud Aitii unsteady voice-
.The

.

Czar paced the apartment, but-
asked no questions When Yermoloff-
had finished , his majesty took a pen-
in his hand and signed the Russian-
inagua charta.-

A
.

friend of Dr. Dillon's who read-
the document from beginning to end-
enumerates among the essential-
clauses the following points ,

1. M. Witte , in the capacity of the-
president of the committee of inLni-
sters

-

, is charged by the Czar to fur-
ther

¬

extend and develop the principles-
of reform laid down in the imperial-
ukase of Christmas day.

2. His majesty commands that pen-
sions

¬

be paid to the orphaned children-
and. cripples whose misfortunes were-
caused by the action of the troops on-
the historic Sunday of Jan. 22.

3. Order is to be restored through-
out

¬

the country by peaceful methods-
and the Russian people are to be in-
vited

¬

to co-operate with the govern-
ment.

¬

. Those methods are to be left-
largely to the discretion of M. Witte ,
and may include the convocation of a-

zemsky assembly-

.It

.

is said that Secretary Taft is the-
weightiest niau who ever held a cabineto-
ffice. .

J. I* . Morgan's greatest charity is keep ¬

ing young boys off the streets by getting
them work-

.Gov.elect
.

Iliggins has chosen Frank-
Pecley , a New York newspaper man , as
his private secretary.-

W.

.

. Hall Uarris , Baltimore's new post-
master

¬

, is a native of that city , a lawyer ,
and a most scholarly man-

.Russell
.

Sage cares little about what
is going on in Wall street these days. Die-
realizes that his day is over-

.It
.

is said that William P. Cody , hotter
known as "Buffalo Bill , " will become a-

citizen of the French republic-
.Albert

.

M. Bradshaw. postmaster at
Lakewood , N. J. . has George G uld and-
several other millionaires oil his bond-

.Oregon's
.

junior United States Senator ,
Qharles W. Fulton , is classed as one of-
the brightest lagal lights iii his State-

.President
.

Roosevelt has presented te
tko national museum an outfit of the-
guachos of the South American plains.

Rudynnl Kipling's lungs are too weak-
te stand an English winter. He has not
been strong since an attack of pneumonia-
caused apprehension years ago-

.Joseph
.

S. Frelinghuysen , personal aid
to Gov. Stokes of New Jersey , is a cousin-
of the lato Secretary of State and United
States Senator Frelinghuysen-

.Judge
.

Thomas H. Paynter , forme*
chief justice of the Kentucky Court ofAppeals , would like to succeed J. S. 0
Blackburn as United States Senator.

The House Friday passed the agri-
cultural

¬

appropriation bill without ma-

terial
¬

amendment. The usual discus-
sion

¬

of the provision for free seed dis-
tribution

¬

was indulged in , Mr. Lilly of-

Connecticut characterizing it as petty-
larceny. . The relative value of the cot-
ton

¬

statistics as supplied by the census-
bureau and Agricultural Department also-
furnished the theme for a lively debate.-
The

.
army appropriation bill was sent-

back to cornmidee after Mr. Williams of-

Mississippi had objected to unanimous-
consent to concur in the Senate amend-
ments

¬

and send the bill to conference ,

and after Mr. Hull had refused to make-
a motion to accept the Senate amend-
ment

¬

regarding retired army oflicers as-
signed

¬

to active duty. Through his coun-
sel

¬

, consisting of former United States-
Senators Anthony Higgins and John M-

.Thurston
.

, Judge Swayne appeared in the-
Senate to maku answer to the summons-
in connection with the impeachment pro-
ceedings

¬

against him as judge of the-
United States for the Northern district-
of Florida. They obtained a woek's time-
to make complete response , and the time-
for the beginning of the trial was fixed-
at Feb. 10. The discussion of the state-
hood

¬

bill then was resumed , and Messrs-
.Gallinger

.

, Bailey and Stewart spoke on-

the Gallinger prohibition amendment con-
cerning

¬

the sale of liquor in the Indian-
territory. .

" t-

In a session of less than two hours-
Saturday the House passed 37.5 pension-
bills and received for the cilondir Ihe ,

naval and diplomatic appropriation bills-
.Tlu

.

* sessionis devoted to legislation en-

tirely
¬

devoid of discussion. Eulogies upon-
the character of the late Senator CJeorgu-
F. . Hoar of Massichu: i tis practically en-

grossed
¬

the time of the Senate. There-
wore .sixteen speeches by as many Sena-
tors

¬

, including Senator Hour's colleague ,
Mr. Lodge , and his successor , Mr. Crane-
.After

.

the conclusion of the memorial ser-
vices

¬

the Senate adjourned out of respect-
to the dead Senator's memory.-

A

.

bill extending the extradition laws-
to the Philippines was passed by the-
Senate Monday. It was agreed to vote-
on the statehood bill Feb. 7. the amend-
ments

¬

to be considered on that date un-

der
¬

the ten-minute rule. Mr. Teller spoke-
in opposition to the bill. In the House-
the conference report (Hi the legislative ,

executive and judicial appropriation bills-
was agreed to. 121 to 112. The confer-
ence

¬

report on the Philippine govern-
ment

¬

bill was presented. The nostoilice-
appropriation bill was taken up and de-
bated

¬

until adjournment.-

In

.

the Senate Tuesday a House bill-
was passed extending to express com-
panies

¬

engaged in interstate commerce-
the prohibition against e.irrj ing o'ocvne-
literature. . A bill largely increasing the-
fees for incorporating stock companies j

in the District of Columbia was passed i

and Mr. Platt of Connecticut introduced-
a measure intended to correct abuses un-

der
¬

the local corporation la\\s mentioned-
by the President in his message Monday.-
Mr.

.
. Nelson of Minesota spoke on the-

statehood bill. . In the House the Senate-
amendments to the army appropriation-
bill were voted down and the measure-
was sent to conference. A resolution of-

fered
¬

by Mr. Fitzgerald of New York-
calling on the Navy Department for in-

formation
¬

regarding the inequality in the-
amount of armor plate delivered for the-
battleships Connecticut and Louisiana-
was adopted. The conference report on-
the Philippine government bill was-
agreed to. The postoflice appropriation-
bill was considered until adjournment.-

In

.

the Senate Wednesday Messrs-
.Clark

.
(Mont. ) . Dillingham and Teller-

continued the discussion of the statehood-
bill , Mr. Dillingham supporting the meas-
ure

¬

us it stands and the others contending-
for amendments and the right of the-
four territories to be admitted as so-
many States. A number of semipublic-
bills wen * passed. The Senate resolved-
to insist on its amendments to the army-
appropriation bill , and a conference com ¬

mittee.is appointed. Mr. Proctor re-
ported

- '
the agricultural appropriation bill ,

f

The bill carries appropriations aggregat-
ing

- !

$0,787,170 , an increase of 20U.7tO I

over the bill as passed by the House. In j

the House the postoflice appropriation !

bill occupied attention during the greater-
part of the day. The bill went over for-
further consideration. Messrs. Shirley-
and Sibley discussed railway rate legis-
lation

¬

for more than an hour. The con-
ference

¬

report ou the fortifications bill-
was adopted.-

A

.

bill authorizing the Keokuk and-
Hamilton Water Power Company to con-
struct

¬

a dam across the Mississippi river-
from Keokuk. [ own. to Hamilton , 111. ,
was passed by the Senate Thursday. The-
agricultural appropriation bill was taken-
up and the provision for the distribution-
of seeds was di-cn-sed at length. In the-
House a motion to strike out the provis-
ion

¬

for subsidies for special southern mail-
facilities in the postolliee appropriation-
bill was lost , 77 to lir> . The measure-
was considered until adjournment-

.lit
.

the. National Capital.-
Representative

.

Fuller has introduced a-

bill providing for a dam across the Illi-
nois

¬

river at Ottawa.-
Ten

.

Republican members rf Massa-
chusetts

¬

delegation in Congress adopted-
resolution favoring tariff revision.-

Seven
.

members of the House from-
Rocky Mountain and Pacific roast States-
issued statement opposing tariff revision-

Engrossed copies of a resolution re-
cently adopted by the Boston Chamber-
of Commerce favoring the : nljn tn ent o-
finternational differences by arbitration-
and urging the ratification of the arbi-
tration treaties now pending before the-

Senate were presented to the President-
President Roosevelt convoked a board-

to revise report of Endicott harbor de-

fense board , appointed in 1SS5 : plan is-

to save money in erecting harbor de
fenses-

.United
.

States Minister Pierson , at Te-

heran
¬

, has informed the State Depart-
ment

¬

that he has forwarded to that de-

partment
¬

the cheek for 00.000 received-
from the Persian government as a pecujj

niary indemnity for the assassination of-

the Rev. Benjamin W. Labaree. an-
American missionary who was killed by-
a band of fanatic Kurds in Persia las|
Mftrch.

BISHOP OWES HEALTH-

AND LIFE TO PE=RU=NA.M-

inisters

.
of All Denominations-

Join in Recommendin-
gPeruna to the

People.-

Public

.

speaking especially exposesM
the throat and bronchial tubes to 1J-

Kcatarrhal affections.-
Breathing

.

the air of crowded assem-
bU.es

- '/
, and the necessary exposure to-

night air which many preachers must-
face , makes catarrh especially prevalent-
among their class-

.Peruna
.

has become justly popular fl-
among them. r\\

The Friends of Peruna-
De pit ? the prejudit ' ; of the medical-

profession anauist proprietary medi-
cines

¬

, the clergy ha\e always mam-
tained

-
a strong confidence and friend-

bhip
-

for Pei iia.-
They

.

have discoveredty\ persona ]

<fs experience that J'eruna does all that k-

ii> claimed for it-

.The

.

Clshop's Strong Tribute to Pcrunn.-
L.

.

. TT. ITalsey , Bishop C. M. E Church , Atlanta , Ga. , writes :

"i have found Peruna to be a great remedy for catarrh. / have suffered-
with tills terrible disease for more than twenty yesrs, until since I have-
been using Peruna , which has relieved me of the trouble.

' 1 have tried many remedies a d spent a great dcii; of hard-earned money-
for them , but I found nothing so effectual In the cure of catarrh as the rea-
medicine

/
, Peruna-

."I
.

feel sure that Peruna is not only a triumph of medical science , but-
it is tf/so a blessing to suffering humanity.-

"Every
.

individual who suffers with respiratory diseases will find Peruna a-

magnificent and sovereign remedy. " L. fl. Halsey'Bp. C. M. E. Church. (

Peruna is the most prompt and sure-
remedy for catarrh that can be taken-

.filany
.

a preacher has been able to-

meet his engagements only because he-
keeps on handa bottle of Peruna , ready-
to meet any emergency that may arise-

."Suicide

.

Wind. "
In Brazil and other parts of South-

America the natives know ami fear a-

certain condition of the air , which they-

call "suicide wind. " It is not a super-
stition

¬

, but an actual condition of the-

atmosphere which seems to drive poo-

pie
-

to in.ndncss. and during its contlnu-
ance self-inflicted deaths nn * numor-
oue.

-

. Cri/amolojjists and scientists all-

over the world are interested in this-

peculiar atmospheric influence , which-
is indicated by a soft , moist , warm air-

That settles heavily on the earth.H-

OTT'C

.

T'T-
We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward lor-

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by-

Hall'b Otarrh cure.-
F.

.
. J. CHENEY & CO. . Props. . Toledo. O-

.We
.

the unrturMened have known F. J. Cheney-
W the last ir.ears. . and bolleve him perfectlyi-
ioiiorafola m all business transactions and linan-

LUK
-

able to carry out any obligation mado by-

t'leif firm.-
VF.ST

.
\ &TRVAX. Wholesale Druggists , Toledo. O.
\VALm.VG. KIXXAX & MARVIN. Wholesale-
Drugzists. . Toledo. O-

.Hall'sJ
.

Catarrh Cureis taken Internally , actlrz-
Hicctly upon the blood and mwoui surfaces of-

tlio sy'stem. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all-

rnuKista. . Testimonials free-
.Hull's

.

Family Pilla &ro the bert-

.The

.

Old Shell Game.-

Policeman
.

I just saw a man around-
the corner working tiie shells-

.Detective
.

Why didn't you run him-
in ?

Policeman Oh , I never molest a man-
for opening oysters.-

A

.

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.-
Itching

.
, Blind. Bleedinff or Protruding Piles.-

Your
.

drutrjriM. will refund money if PAZO OINT-
MENT

¬

fails to cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c-

.A

.

Wife's "At Homes. "
Binks Wonder where I can find-

Winks ?

Jinks Let's see. This is Thursday ,

and Thursday is his wife's day for being-
"at home. " Guess you'll find him at-

the club.

W have on file many letters of recora *

mendation like the one given above.V
can give our readers only a slight-
glimpse of the vast number of grate-
ful

¬

letter * Dr. Hartman is constuntls-
receiving , iu praise of his famous catarrh-
remedy , Ptu.ua.I-

L

.

Cures Celda , Coughs , Sore Throat , Cronp , Infla-
en

-
a, Whooping Cough , Bronchitis and Acthm*.

A certain cure for Consumption m first etsgea ,
and a f :iro relief in advanced stages. Ue at once-
.You

.
will ace the czcclli-nt f> fl>ct after tskm; tho-

first loe. Sold Ijy dealers everywhere. Largo-
bottles 25 cents tied CO ceuu-

IS TIIE RECORD 0.1 TH-

EFREE HOMESTEAD LANDS OF-

WESTERN G ADA FOR ((904T-

ho 1CO.OOO Friarra from ine United State* , who dnrlnf tttt-
put \en years hare gono to Canada , participate in tUt
prosperit-

yfhet'mted States will soon b como an Importer of Wh *l-
G t a f reo homestead or purchase a farm In Western CmwH,
and Lrcooe on * o * those who will help produce IV ,

Apply for info-matiou toSupe'int--ndnto Immigrev-
lion , O tnwz , Cftnmlu , or to E. T. Holm ** . 316 Jackton-
St. . . St.l'nui. Muin. . and J. M. McLachlau. Box 1M-

.Wutertonu.So.Dakota
.

, Authorized GoTarnment Agent*

Please say where you bnw this tdTortisemant.-

S.

.

. C. N. U. Ko. 6 10O5

BEGGS' Ch'EgRY COUGH SYRU-
Pcures coughs and colds.

< >

"* >

The old mc k cure , strong ,

stra'ght. sure , has for a large-
part of a. century battled with-
and conquered-

the world over. Price 25c-
.and

.
50c.

.* t tX *

ale Ten Million Boxes aYear.T-
HE

.
FAKILV'S FAVORITE

CAT5IAS.T2-

CBEST BOWELS


